GI BILL CERTIFICATION REQUEST

The VA now requires that all students using the GI Bill complete this form each semester. If you do not want to be certified for a semester, simply respond to the certifying official via email.

I request GI Bill certification at Greenfield Community College for the aid chapter and semester indicated below.

I understand that there are financial consequences for officially dropping a course including the course’s tuition, fees, any associated housing allowance and other benefits.

I understand that unofficially withdrawing from a course (by stopping attending) will result in the same financial consequences.

You may choose only one aid chapter and one semester at a time. (Chapter 33 Post 911, Chapter 33X Transferred Benefit, Chapter 31 Veteran Readiness and Employment, Chapter 30 Montgomery Bill, Chapter 35 Survivors and Dependents, Chapter 1606 Selective Reserve. (Welcome Home Bill only students are not required to complete this form.)

Chapter:

Semester:

Name (print or type): ___________________________________________ GCC I.D.: ___________________________________________

Signature: _______________________________ Date: ________________

Please return this form to: veterans@gcc.mass.edu or the Veterans Services Office (N215) or the Office of the Registrar (C103).

05/11/2022 HF